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gtammes, says vre non-Prolr oF
Sanisation raises about US$4 mil-

lion

(S$5 million) a year.
The biggest supporters are Swiss

individuals and corpontions, followed by their counterparts in Ja"
pafl, SinSapore and Hong Kong.
"USt4 miilion or USls million
is,a good amount," says Mr Siegfrled, who rlow draws a monthly

salary of US'1,OOO, a fraction of
what he used to erm.
"We don't want it to get biSger
b€caus€ that meanr haling to incaease headcount. We ll b€ less efflcient and have less contact wlth
our b€neficiaii€s," he adds, proud

of the fact that

administrative

costs account for only 7 per cent

of

total expenditure. well b€low the
indusFy averaSe,

The management reports to a
board and all accounts are prcfessionally audited and posted on
th€ir website.
Running Child's Dream comes

with its

share of chalenges.

"Sometimes, we hav€ too many

projects but not enouSh donors,
but sometimes we hav€ too many
donois and not enouSh proiects,"
he says $ryly.
"Then there a.e the different
Mr siegfiied, 3a w n dHrsr drlng a fc.afir9 rrd n €dsr5r.5sdr.'n trlp b nortt$ vl€rialn Hs dt rl9, chnd'r
Dr€an! has bulh over rc nur!€d$ and s<hoo& for.bod lE 000 chfldren .round th€ Melo?E Rlv.r rlnc€ aD3.

timelines of our beneficiaries and
our donorr- The communities we

help and the v.orld they live in
tum about four or five tlmes rlor i-

Making a Child's
Dream come true

Donors may want to donate
funds or back certain projects but
by the tlme the wherer, whats and
hows are hammered out with the

Ex-banker gives up job
and big pay cheque to
help needy kids in the

tally and physicaly.
"We wanted to help her but we
coutdn't. If we di4 wher€ver we
went, prople woutd bring us their

Mekong sub-region

He b€came an a€credid char

tered flDancial .analyst with the
CFA lnstitutc

- the world's biggest
associatlon of investment profegsionals - and worked for the inr"est-

ment bank in Seoul and Hong

These countries border the
Golden Triangl€ - a vipers nest of
vices and humanitarian crises,
torn by corruption and political
strife and plagued by drug trafficking and people smuagling.

communiti€s

in

questlon. the

sponsors may have chang€d their
minal5.
There is the heartbreaking task
of turnlng down beneflclaries who

do not flt the criteria for help.
Mr SieSfri€d explalns: "A mother wanted us to h€lp a Sirl who was
severely handicapped, both men-

handicapped children and we
won't be able to do what w€ set

Kong before coming to Singaporc
in 2001.
But the boyishiooking Mr Siegfried has always nursed a soft spot
for those less fortunate.
In school, he always defended
"outsiderY'- friends who were fore18n nationalE had dificult family
backgrounds o{ "looked or behaved somewhat differently from
the plain-vanilla llds"Latef, when based in ?\sia, he
travell€d extensively and encoun-

tered many communities he felt
needed help.
To "comp€nsate for his ortreme-

Wong l(lln lloh

any people thought

Mr Daniel Siegfried
had gone seriously
loopy when he told
them he wanted to
quit his big-bucki iob to set up a
charity to help marginalis€d
youngsters around the Mekong
River.

After atl, this was

a

man with a

coveted position at Swiss bank
UBS in Singaporc, livinS large on
an ampl€ salary that allowed him a
nice apartmmt a styllshly rcconditioned 1979 Volkswagen B€etle,
gourmet meals, and luxurious holida's - business class all the way,
"Irierlds and colleagues said,
'You're nuts. Why do thls to yoursen Why giv€ up everything?"' re'
calls Chiang Mai-based Mr Sieg-

fri€d, 32.

But he maintains that he has

not given up anything by
cojounding Child's Drcam with a
banker friend in 2003.

"In fact, I've gained ev€rything," says the former banker

who was eaming about 200,000
Sw.lss francs a year when h€ quit,
The younger of two children of
a real estate services manager and
a homemaker
Zu.ich was
eaFmark€d for the fast track €arly

ln

when UBS in Zurich picked him
for its talent development pro$amme when he was iust 19.

ly materialistic expatriate life", he
started volunteering with a couple
of chaiity projects in the region,
helping sueet kids, orphans, child
laboureis or those suffering from
HIV and other diseases.
"l have a special fondn€ss for
children because they are our next

generation. I just want to help
them break out of their cycle of
poverty," he sa)s.

"The
fAlloit affeci-chil"dren the
most: In Thailand, on€ million

kds

- from orphans to child la- need protectlon; in My-

bourers

anmar, 30 per cent of all childrcn
die before age ffve in areas of conflict; and in Cambodia, 45 per cent
of all childFn are moderately or se'
verely malnourished.
Both men beavercd away i{ithout pay for four years, using their
financial training to set up a profee

sional outfit whlle drawing on
their database of well-heeled
former cllents to nise fundsSeven years.on, Child's Dream
has offices in Chiang Mal in Thailand and Siem Reap in Cambodia
and has 30 paid staff. At any given
time, they also have about four volunteers from all over the wod4 including Sinaapore.
They focus mainly on education and health. Good health care,
says Mr Siegfried, goer a long way

in rcducing child mortality while
education can pave the way for

However, the more
involved he became in

'We get asked, 'lf you can build
this big school, why can't you help

this little girl?' It's very haid for
them to undertand. So we try to
help and place them with organisa'

tions lYhich can do what they
Despite these sometimes dis-

tressing difficultles, he says he
wouldn't dream of doinS an,'thing
else with his life.
"As slinple as our approach is,

achievem€nt," he s4's.

One affirmation that he

Mr Siegftied recalls one paficular incident that told him even
more forcetully that the charity is

doing good. He was visittng a
school rhe chadty had built in a
refugee camp
along the Thai-

Not all about the money
"Some [riends then turned their backs on me
be motivated by an
because for lhem it was all about bigger
"int€r€snng but very
bonuses and better cars. BuL some other
commercialised iob"He was also disillupeople, ironically those who were not so
sioned by the depth of
close to me, wanted to help."
corruption in a charity
teering and vow€d
that if he stated one,

MR DANIEL SIEGFRIED, who <Gf@nd.d Child,r Dream wlth a fellow
Swis banter. The chadty now har ofii<s in thail.nd and cambodla

it would be as clean and as prcfessionaly run as possible.
He did just that when he found-

ed Child's Dream with fellow
banker Marc Jenni.
"Some ftiends then tumed their
back on m€ because for them it
was all about bigger bonuses and
b€tter cars. Bui som€ other people,
ironically those who were not so
close to me, wanted te help," he
Swiss

says.

The two set up an offic€ in chiang Mai and decided to concentrate on the Mekong sub-region,
which indudes Thailand, Cambodia, Laos and Myanmar.

ir on

th€ right tack comes whell young
adults who have gone to university on Child's Dream bursaries
come back to become teachers or
headmasters in the schools the oF
ganisation has set up.

his charity work, the
harder he found it to

where he was volun-

it

works and that is our biggest

land and Myan-

mar

bo rder
when a litde Sirl

ran up to him,
flashing a big

gin.
He couldn't
recall who she
you?"

socio-economic opportunltres for
families.

Child's Dr€am has built more
than

70 nursedes and

primary and

secondary schools for about
18,000 childrcn in the rcgion since
2003, rescued about 70O children
with lifc-saving operations, and
sponsored the university education of at least 1O0 students.
Tens of thousands of children
have also benefited from heaith
programmes, including those that
provide malaria protection and
Child's
Dream's head of Droi€ct and DroMr Siegfrir{, who

is also

She yanks at
her T-shirt to reveal a scar running
down her chest- The little girl was
on€ of the childrcn Child's Dream
had saved when it paid for an op€ration to plug the hole in her heart.
"She was very sick and would
have died. And now sh€'s running
around and going to school.

"'lhat's when you kno$' ihat
every minute of your work has an
impact and can change lives."

b"jklmhoh@tph..om..g

(hlld's Drc.m h.r a web.he at
hfto://(hlldsdrcam.orol

